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About This Game

welcome to ROCK!you are the last on the island who survived the virus of the population,You will survive or become one of the
infected?it's up to you!in Rock you have a lot of work to do to survive the apocalypse, you have a lot of things to do here-

Weapons,Mele Weapons, Building system, gathering system,hunting system,smelting system,Crafting,and much more!

Hunting Animals-Hunt animals to get meat and ingredients for production, and survival

CRAFTING-Weapon,Bullet,Mele Weapon,Materials, etc"

Building system-Build your own house and house equipment!
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Title: ROCK
Genre: Action, Adventure, Casual, Indie, Simulation
Developer:
Ragnar
Publisher:
Ragnar
Release Date: 15 Aug, 2016

 a09c17d780 

Minimum:

OS: Windows 7 32-bit

Processor: 2 GHz

Memory: 4 GB RAM MB RAM

DirectX: Version 9.0c

Storage: 2 GB available space

English
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https:\/\/www.youtube.com\/watch?v=iHGjw254KOI

First off the art style. I think its actually really good needs a polish in some spots(character model, shaders\/shadows). I love
survival games: Rust, DayZ, Minecraft etc. If this game could get multiplayer support that would be awesome. The price is
perfect aswell.

Now let me say what I found wrong with it.

The title is to simple, they could have came up with something better.
There is a sound when you hit a corpse and its crazy loud and doesn't fit the action.
If you drop something it pops you into the air and you die of fall damage.
The pickup truck you spawn with has some bugs
- have to climb on it to get in it.
- When you get out you die instantly.
The crafting menu is a list and its painfuly slow to scroll through it.
Resource gathing is a little long for only 1 unit of said item.

At the moment I can't recommend it but as always support it if you support the developers and want to see this grow.. This game
is an absoulute rip off it is basically a 2d rip off of rust legacy even though rust legacy got delted becuase not that many player
wre playin it and they had the new version atleast it had better graphics and pvp
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ROCK:

Welcome To ROCK!
Replace old character-
Replace weapon
Replace World and AI.
Bug fixed AI.
New Main Menu and In Game Menu
New Crafting System
New Building System
New Weapon System and Better Shotable
New Mele weapons
New Worlds map (Map Upgradable to future Version)

. ROCK Update 1.0.1:
Now Fix Save and Load player position.. Moderator-Administrator:
Looking for moderator and ROCK administrator write me:)
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